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We continue to be open to serve our patients keeping our 
employees and clients as safe as possible.  Updates from 
previous protocols are attempts to minimize contact amongst 
humans in our facility.  We now are offering curbside service for 
all your needs. If you are sick yourself, please send a trusted 
individual with your pet or to pick up medication.  When you 
arrive for your appointment or to pick up medication, please call 
or text the main hospital number 715 835 0112.  Your pet will be 
escorted into the building without you or your medication will be 
delivered to your vehicle. Please have your cat in a strong 
carrier.  We will use our slip leads over your current dog leash 
for safety for all.  All conversations necessary with the doctor 
will be handled over the phone.  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Vaccination updates appointments are prioritized to those 
needing rabies first.  If  rabies vaccination is due, and the 
patient is in the building we will update other vaccinations and 
blood testing recommended.  The Lyme vaccine we currently 
use does have effectiveness up to 15 months so that can be 
delayed for awhile.  We typically do this every 12 months 
because of the endemic nature of this disease in our area and 
we want to make sure everyone has excellent protection.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

For everyone, we ask you pay attention to your patient's 
preventative needs.  Internal and external parasite protection is 
very important all year long, but especially now with the weather 
warming up and ticks out looking for food.  We are waiving our 
normal protocol of requiring an exam within the previous 12 
months to fill these prescriptions. This holds for internal parasite 
(heartworm included) as long as there has been continuous 
administration.   Prescription external parasite protection can be 
filled at any time.  These prescriptions can be filled at our 
hospital or you can use our online pharmacy for your pet's 
needs.  Access this directly from 
www.oakwoodhillsanimalhospital.com and click/press Online 
Pharmacy. Clicking the picture to the left might work as 
well.   You will be taken directly to our personalized 
site.   Approval is done within 24 hours and shipment usually is 
very prompt.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks to everyone for helping us deliver the care your pet 
deserves. 

 

   

 

https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30173300/www.oakwoodhillsanimalhosital.com?p=eyJzIjoiYWpZYThUQUs4eHNNa09ESDE0ZGtCNnBlWXBFIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDE3MzMwMCxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwOlxcXC9cXFwvd3d3Lm9ha3dvb2RoaWxsc2FuaW1hbGhvc2l0YWwuY29tXCIsXCJpZFwiOlwiZGFlODkwZmQwZGM1NGNkOGJlODU5NDc4OTljYWM5NTNcIixcInVybF9pZHNcIjpbXCJkOWRhM2RlMjg1OWIyYTAyOWQyMzljMWRlNjBlZTIxZTgwYTQyYmVhXCJdfSJ9
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30173300/oakwoodhillsanimalhospital.vetsfirstchoice.com?p=eyJzIjoiWHZVaEI1NF9wcGVpVXZRdTQ3Vk0wQ1RWRkVrIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDE3MzMwMCxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL29ha3dvb2RoaWxsc2FuaW1hbGhvc3BpdGFsLnZldHNmaXJzdGNob2ljZS5jb21cXFwvXCIsXCJpZFwiOlwiZGFlODkwZmQwZGM1NGNkOGJlODU5NDc4OTljYWM5NTNcIixcInVybF9pZHNcIjpbXCI5ZDdhZmEyZGJkY2Q3ODAyOTVkYzgwN2UwOTFhOTNiNzhiMmJhOWY2XCJdfSJ9

